THE GRILLE ROOM
Salem Hills Golf Club

Southwest Chicken Salad
Southwest spiced and grilled chicken breast sliced and
served over a bed of greens with mexican rice, shredded
cheese, diced tomatoes, pickled jalapenos, crispy tortilla
strips and ranchero dressing

Spinach Artichoke Chicken Quesadilla
Creamy spinach, artichoke, chicken and parmesan
cheese grilled in a tortilla and served with house
salsa

Michigan Salad
Mixed greens with dried cherries, crunchy walnuts,
chopped red onion and crumbled bleu cheese with
balsamic vinaigrette

SALADS

Nachos
Our signature chili over tortilla chips smothered
with cheddar cheese, chopped lettuce, tomatoes
and pickled jalapenos. Served with house salsa and
sour cream

add grilled chicken

add salmon

Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, parmesan
cheese, croutons, tomatoes and red onions

Mozzarella Sticks
Eight mozzarella cheese sticks with your choice of
ranch or marinara for dipping

add grilled chicken

add salmon

Bone-in Chicken Wings
Eight oven roasted wings tossed in your choice of BBQ,
or buffalo sauce, served with celery sticks. Choice of
ranch or bleu cheese dressing

All sandwiches served with seasoned french fries and a dill
pickle spear.

Chicken Strips
Six tender breaded chicken strips deep fried and served
with your choice of BBQ, honey mustard or ranch
dipping sauce

Pesto Turkey Panini
Sliced turkey, swiss cheese, bacon, and pesto mayo on
wholegrain bread pressed and grilled

Chips & Salsa
Basket of crispy tri colored tortilla chips
and house salsa
Baskets
Onion Rings
Sweet Potato Fries
Seasoned Fries
Add chili and cheese

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Grilled chicken breast wrapped in a flour tortilla with
romaine lettuce, chopped tomato, red onion, parmesan
cheese, and caesar dressing

BLT
Toasted whole grain bread topped with crispy bacon,
lettuce, tomato and mayo

Side Salad
Fresh greens topped with tomatoes, red onion and
croutons

|

Corned Beef Reuben
Thinly sliced corned beef grilled with sauerkraut, 1000
island dressing and melted swiss on rye

Cajun Chicken Sandwich
Spicy chicken breast grilled and topped with melted swiss,
lettuce, tomato and onion on a pretzel bun

Chili
Ground beef simmered with kidney beans, onions,
peppers and tomatoes in a rich and spicy broth.
Topped with shredded cheddar cheese

S H A R E A B L E S

Substitute sweet potato fries, onion rings or side salad

SANDWICHES

SHAREABLES

Meatball Sliders
Three meatball sliders with provolone cheese and
marinara sauce

Grilled Ham & Swiss
Grilled smoked bavarian ham and creamy swiss cheese on
a pretzel bun

S A L A D S

|

S A N D W I C H E S

THE GRILLE ROOM
Salem Hills Golf Club

ENTREES

All burgers are half pound angus patties, served with
seasoned french fries and a dill pickle spear.
Substitute sweet potato fries, onion rings or side salad

BURGERS

All American*
Choice of cheddar, american, swiss, provolone or
bleu cheese served with lettuce, tomato and onion on
a brioche bun
Enhancements to any burger:
bacon |
fried egg |
onion ring
olive spread |
jalapenos |
sauteed mushrooms |
sauteed onions
Olive*
A Michigan classic! Topped with melted swiss cheese
and green olive spread. Served on a brioche bun

Premium Canned Beer
New Belgium Fat Tire | Founders All Day IPA
Bells Oberon | Bells Two Hearted | Corona Extra
Witch's Hat Train Hopper IPA | Heineken 0.0
Blue Moon Belgian White | Guinness |
Draft Beer
Ask your server for our current draft beer selections!

DRINKS

Mushroom Swiss*
Sauteed mushrooms and onions with melted swiss
cheese on a brioche bun
Patty Melt*
Melted swiss cheese and sauteed onions on grilled rye
bread

Domestic 14oz Glass
Premium 14oz Glass
Domestic 60oz Pitcher
Premium 60oz Pitcher
Wine
Light Horse Chardonnay
Villa Caterina Pinot Grigio
Kono Sauvignon Blanc
Light Horse Cabernet Sauvignon

Make any burger a Vegetarian Beyond Burger
Includes french fries and a soft drink

KIDS

Black and Bleu Salmon
8oz Norwegian salmon fillet blackened with cajun
seasoning and topped with melted bleu cheese. Served
with rice pilaf and wilted spinach

Domestic Canned Beer
Labatt Blue | Labatt Blue Light | Coors Light
Budweiser | Miller Lite | Michelob Ultra |

Bacon and Bleu*
Crispy bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, lettuce, tomato,
and onion on a brioche bun

Hot dog
Chicken tenders (2)

Looking for something else? Ask your server about our
limited featured wines.

Grilled cheese

DESSERT

Spinach Artichoke Stuffed Chicken
Our creamy spinach and artichoke dip stuffed inside a
grilled chicken breast and served with wild rice and
blistered baby tomatoes

Soft Drinks
Pepsi | Diet Pepsi | Root Beer | Sierra Mist
Mountain Dew | Diet Mountain Dew | Ginger Ale
Unsweetened Iced Tea | Lemonade |

Ask your server for our daily dessert selection(s)

*Can be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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